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POIIED FRU'T IREES
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Pl,ontinq: Be sure to remove the tree from the pot. Try to keep the dirt
pot)
oround-jhe tree; if the tree is root-bound(meoning the roots ore tight in ihe
winding
tree
by
the
gently pull the roots oport so they do not girdle or choke
6round ihemselves' Plont the tree oi the groft or sliohtly obo-ve the oroft' Do
lf your
NOT plont the tree to deep! Plonting the tree too deep will kill the iree.

@otorcom[osiondblockdirtolongwithyoursoil.This
growth
fosier recovery from the shock of plonting'

ond
odd enough woter to moke the soil somewhoi
soupy. TFis will remove ony oir pockets thoi hove formed oround the root
system. Use o slow releose or woter-soluble fertilizer ofter ploniing, so the roots
will not be burned.
Mointoining: After plonting in the ground, remember they will need
,egrlo, *ote1. for lp to two or thre-e yeors to get estoblished. Woter needs in the
Some
firs'iyeor ore the most cruciol, when the plont is developing its root system.
wqter
in
first yeor pruning moy be required. sometimes the roots connot toke
fost'enough to t<eep'up wiih the top growth, resulting in some wilting folioge'
Any tree ltrot oppeors unbolonced Wtf, tf'e top for outpocing the roots in
development should be lightly pruned ofier plonting'
from your lown mower
Edoinq/Borrier: protect your newly plonted trees
.l2"
from the trunk of the
ond weed trimmer by plocing o mulch borrier obout
weeds.
newly plonied tree. Mulch oiso helps to mointqin. moisiure ond control
lnjuries'won't oppeqr for yeors if they ore injured when young' Lown mower
domoge kills more irees thon diseose ond insects combined.

will encouroge foster root
After filling the hole holdoy,

PIgI]rl.lIJ:Whenpruningbesuretouseoshorpprunerondneverrip
good rule of
bronches from the tree. Uselruning seoler on ony lorge cuts' A

the
thumb when pruning is to moke cuts which will ollow the sunlight to shine into
prune
middle of the tree, Io prune qbove on outword focing bud. Try to never
eorly
'l
or
foll
lote
in
more thon 13 ol the new growih. Pruning is typicolly done
spring when the iree is dormqnt.
Stokino & Wrooping: Stoking stobilizes the tree ond will keep the trunk
is
from moving ioo-much or from new roots being broken off when the tree
moved by strong winds. Young irees ore susceptible to crocks in the bork which
winter
ore coused by ine combinqtion of cold winter temperotures ond bright
bork'
soft
sun. The wrop con olso protect from robbits ond mice chewing on the
will gei
Remember to wrop with o plostic spirol wrop o high os you think the snow
or to qt leost the bottom bronches.

few yeors.
Don,l be surprise d ff your fruil tree does nof bare fruil for the first
yeor
Ihe firsf year if will send mosf of ifs energy lo its roofs (fhot's good), second
fhe
ond
florrrers,
mosf of i1s energy fo ifs leoves, fhird yeol most of its energy fo ils
of ifs energy to its f-ruit. You wont lo hqve o sfrong ond heallhy
fourth y"q,
^oit
free fo supporf yourfrvit so be pofienf.
you may also want fo fqke o broom with q soft ctoth ol the end of it ond
genlly go on"i the flowers on one free ond lhen go over the flowers on lhe other
to oidin fhe cross-pollin otion (or iust leoye it lo the br?ds ond fhe bees).

